Durant Cougars Flag Football

JV and Varsity Game Schedule

3/1  Durant at East Bay
3/4  Durant at Strawberry Crest (D)
3/11 Durant at Wharton (D)
3/23 Armwood (D) at Durant
3/25 Durant at Sumner
4/1  Durant at Bloomingdale (D)
4/5  Spoto at Durant
4/8  Plant City (D) at Durant
4/15 Newsome at Durant (Senior Night), Varsity Only 7:00pm

- JV games start at 6:15, Varsity start at 7:30
- JV is scheduled to play all games thru 4/8
- D = District games
- District play-offs start 4/26
- Tampa Bay Bucs Preseason Flag Football Classic February 23-27th